
Mechanic Manafactorfri nil Inventors.
A new Volume of the

SCIENTIFIC AMERICA.
la commenced about the 30th September, each

year, and is the best paper fur Mechanics and In-

ventors published in the world.
Each rolume contains 41C pages of most valua-

ble reading matter, and is Illustrated with over 600
MECHANICAL EXQRAVIXGS of new Inven.
tions.

The SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN is a Weekly Jour-
nal of the Arts, Sciences, and Mechanics, having
for its object the advancement of the interests of
Mechanics, Slanuactnrers and Inventors.

Each number is illustrated with from five to tou

ORIGINAL. ESGHAVI.VG5
nearly all of the bestof new mechanical inventions,

inventions which are patented ft Washington being

illustrated in the Scientific American. It also con-

tains a weekly list of American patents; notices of

the progress of all mechanical and scientific im-

provements; practical directions on the construc-
tion, management, and use of all kinds of machin-

ery, tools, &c. &c.
It is printed with new type on beautiful paper,

and bcinff adapted to binding, the subscriber ie
possessed, at the end of the year, of a largo volume
of 41 G pages illustrated with upwards of SOU mo--

uhamcal eueravintrs.
Tho Scientific American is the Repertory of Pa- -

ent Inventions ; a volume, each complete in itself
forms an Encyclopedia, of. the useful and entertain,
ing. Tha Patent claims alone ure worth ten tinie- -

tbe subscription price to every inventor.

TERMS ! TERLIS ! I TERH8
One copy, for One Year

"Six Months
Five copies, for Six Mentha
Ten copies for " f8

" One year 15

Fifteen copies 'J
Twenty copies " 28

Southern and Western money taken at par for
Subscriptions, or Tost Office Stamps taken at their
par value.

Letters should be directed (post-paid- ) to
M UN N& CO.

128 Fulton stroct.New
Jsnoary 6. 1834,

CAMBRIA IIOl'SE.
Jefferson, Cambria County, Pennsylvania,

JOIIX DUA1VLEY, Proprietor,
milE Froprictor of this new Hotel would res- -

JL ncctfully inform the public that he has it
now open, and ready for the accommodation of
guests. No pains or expense has been spared in
the furnishing and arranging of this House; ami
the buildintr itself being new, commodious and
convenient, it will be found a pleasant place of so
iourn for travellers and boarders.

HIS BAR will at all times be supplied with the
best of Wines and Liquors, and HIS TABLE will
contain every delicacy the Market can afford. The
beds are new and good, and the health, ease and
comfort of his guests will be untiringly studied.

BOARDERS will be tnkwi by the week on rea
sonable terms.

An attentive Ostler will always be In atten
dance, and the stabling will be found good.

Nov. 13, 1833.

KICHOESO.V L.15BS.
CATTriON TO PURCHASER3.

rnllE title to all lanvLj formerly the property of
1 John JNicnoison orot atoms ana jMcnoison,
within the bounds of Cambria and Indiana coun
ties, as well as a portion of said lands, situate in
Clearfield county, being rested in the heirs of the
late James V. t lsher, and Irom whom only a le
gal title can be obtained to any of said lands.
All persons are therefore; cautioned against pur
chasing a title to any of said lands, from persons
having or pretending to have an agency from the
Leirg of Nicholson.

Every information regarding the title to said
lands may be obtained by application to the sub
scriber. . MlOtMARbK,
AWv infactfor the Ex'rs of J. C. Fisher, dee'd.

DAXXALS HOUSE,
Formerly the Washington Hotel, Allegheny Street,

near the Diamond,
UOLLIDAYSBIKG, PA.

THE subscriber respectfully informs his friends
the public generally that he has taken the

above old established stand and entirely refitted
iid repaired it In such a manner as to render it

second to no hotel in the country. The liar has
been newly stocked with the best Wines, Liquors,
and Segara that could be purchased, and the Table
will at all times be supplied with the best the Mar.
feet affords.

The RESTAURANT attached will at all times
contain all the delicacies that can be procured,
which will be served up at all hours, on short no
tice.

lie respectfully ass 3 tne public to trive uim a
tjiul, fully assured tha he can render satisfaction.

U. W. D ANNALS.
Dec 0, 1853.

Pennsylvania Rail Road.

F and after this date Tasseugers taking
seats in the cars without tickets, at stations

where there is a ticket office, will be charged ten
cents extra. AV. W. IVORY,

Agent Venn. It. Ii. Co.
Summit, July 29, 1353 39.

Adams & Cos Express,
W.W. Ivory&Co., Airents.

"IT7"ILL forward all packages of goods or money,
V daily, except Sunday, to all the principal

Cities in the Union, and all towns on the Rail Road
between Philadelphia and Tittsburg. Drafts col
lected from California. Drafts sold on Ireland,
England or Scotland, from 1 upwards. Money for
uralts must be par.

Summit, July 28, 185330.

C BA1LOWK1II., X. ULLM, A. Ol'I'KXntlMtn, t. IU 9TI
riiEss.

II. P. Thompson, wltli
Ul tS. IIAEEOwYEUL &. CO.

lirilOLESALE Hat and Cap Manufacturers. Furs,
f Straw Goods and Hatters' Trimmincs 'o, 173

Market Street, Philadelphia.
Dec. 9, 1853.

JA3IES HE EE,
SUMMIT, CAMBRIA CO., PA.,

HAS the pleasure of announcing to all who
secure the best bargains to be offered

in this couuty, that be is again in the field with
one of tha largest, cheapest, and most carefully se-
lected stocks of

Fall and YYi.if er Goods !

Ever brought to Cambria county, oil of which
have been purchased within tho last few days in
Philadelphia and New York, with particular re&iird
to the wants of this Market. 1 again fling my ban-u- or

to the breeze, inscribed with my oldmotto of
Quick Sales and Small Profits.

I confidently invite the attention of purchasers
to my stock, which will be found unrsually
large, varied and attractive, being full and com-
plete in every department. Everything new, fash-
ionable and desirable will be found embraced in
xny assortment. Particular attention is solicited
to new and beautiful styles of

LADIES' DRESS GOODS,
which I have just received of late importation.
In Gents' wear I defy competion, and confidently
invite an examination of cue of the largest.chcap-es- t

and best selected stocks of ready-mad- e clothing,
cloths, cassimeres, &c, ever brought to Cambria
county ; comprising all colors and qualities, which
I will sell cheap and warrant to give satisfaction.
Aloo, caps, bonnets, .

BOOTS AXD SIIOKS,
if the Lest qualities and latest styles, together
with qucensware, hardware, groceries, salt, books
Stationary, &c.

BThe highest markot price paid for all kinds
of Produce.

November 11, 1852.

2000 wooJj battor, eirgs wned"
J. MOOK ll.

WITMOnE, C. H. WOLJF, H. JOKES, CEO. J. ICFF

Whltmore, Wolff, & A
Importers and Dealers in Hardware,

ito. 50 Wood st thru doorsSign of the Anvils,
above the St. Charles Hotel,

IItslursr, Ia.
ARE this method of informing enstomers andT Dealers that they ore now m receipt oi meir

Fall Supply which has been selected wuu great,
c ire from the Manufactories of Europe and the Eas-

tern States.
Our stock comprises a much larger assortment

than is generally kept by similnr establishments,
and is particularly adapted to the Country Trude.

Having superior facilities for procuring gootrs u
is without hesitation that we defy competition from
any quarter.

We ore now receiving Birmingham ana Miemeia
Manufactures, purchased and forwarded by ono or
the Firm, who has been spending somo months in
England and Germany, and who will continue to
keep us supplied with foreign Hardward bought
from first hands only.

Western Merchants are respectfully inviteato an
examinrtion cf our stock and prices previous to go-in- tr

further .Eastward. Among our assortment may
be tonnd the followine:
G52t dot. Knives nnd Forks, 1100 doi. Chisils,
311-- " penknives 3o cases planes.
1S00 " scissors & sheers 3200 doz. files & Basps
210 44 rasors in cases 217 gun locks

0 44 bilvcr plated lend table Spoons,
,0 44 German silver 44 44 44

a r i . 1 1 or.rt t ...-.c- Viifnni!l..( snoveis nun siuuca ouw ivo -

17 hay and manure forks, IuO 44 baws
73 44 tennent saws 13 bales Deer's hair.

400 Mill pitt and cross cutt saws
1700 doz knobs, locks and latchci
4200 44 pair trace chains 2000 44 pad chest locks

400 " halter and dog chains, bellows, anvils,
.- i l in:.vires, loir ana coil cnains, casi, sneer anu. xuaw;i

150 doz axes, best brands, &c.

Saddlery Hardware.
Wc arc continuing to make large addition to this

branch of our business.
Sept. 2, 1853.

Kcw Arrival or Watches and Jew
elry.

On the corner of Clinton and Locust Sta.

THE undersigned respectfully invites the Ladies
Gentlemen to call and see his new and

splendid stock of Watches and Jewelry, which he
has iust received from Germany ; warranted to be
solid and pure, and lor style and hmsli it cannot te
surpassed. He has also received a. large assort
went of Jewelrv trom the fcastern cities, vu :

Gold hunting case watches from 75 to 100
Patent Lever 44 44 85 to 80
Ladies anchor lever and Lepine, 30 to

Silver natent lever and huntinc case
watches from lo to -- l

44 Anchor Levers do. from 12 to 18
44 Lcpines do, 10 to 11
44 Ouariiers do. 5 to 12
Gold miniature cases. Ladies Gold Bracelets and

Necklesscs. Ear-rincr- s, Gold Guard, Vest and Fob
chains. Gold chains for Ladies, Finger rings, Gold
nnd Silver Pens nnd Pencils, Silver Spoons, Silver
Thimbles, Steel, German and Oliver Spectacles,
Port Monaies, Yen Knives, Silver chains, &c, &c.

All of tho above ni tlck-- arc war r. ted to be of
the best material, and will be sold very luxe f.jr cash.
ClocK mid atch Repairing.

lie has tlie best workmen in tiia country in iiis
employ, and all work entrusted to him will be
rromptlv attended to.

Thankful for past tavor3 he solicits a continuance
of the same, nad is confi lent he can give satisfac
tion to all who may give him a call.

GEORGE i. LLCKllAUT.
Johnstown, April 15, 1S53.

5000 Hollars Reward.
Ureal Kxclltiucutin Wales I

1E0. J. RODGERS has just received from the
cities ot Philadelphia and JSew 1 ork and im

mense stock of JNew OooJs, and now oners to Lis
old ns well as new customers the Largest, Cheapest
and best assortment of SPRING & SUMMER
GOODS ever brought to the Ebensburg market.
His stock consists of every variety of Dry Goods
Queenswarc, Hardware, Cedar Ware, &c, all of
which have been purchased with a view to satisfy
the wants cf ilia uumtrvua customers lu quality
and price.

Gents Wear. Blue, black, brown and broad
cloths, plain and fancy casimeres, tweeds, summer
cloth, linens, silks, satin, Valencia and marseuls
vesting.

Hats, Caps, Coots, Shoes. Sc.
Ladies' Dress and Fancy Goods Prints, mous de

lains, ciii!x!ianis, lustres and fancy colored biikj.
bobinet, laces and edging, jackonetts, ribbons, fan
cy silic gimps, nc.

Hardware, cutlery, and tools of various kinds.
Queens-ware- , consisting of many new and splen

did patterns.
Groceries, consisting of cofiees, sugar, tea, fish,

spices, salt itc.
rf All Winds of country produce taken in ex

change for goodi Aloo Lumber, Wool, &c.
GEO. J. RODGERS.

May 20, 18-33- .

Look out for Hie Eocomotlve!
Cash and Produce Store !

HUGHES & WHERRY,
HAVE at their Store, in Jefferson, a few doors

of G. L. Lloyd & co.'s store a larc and
entire new assortment of Spring & Summer Goods,
which they just received from the Eastern cities,
consisting, in part, cf the following articles.

LADIES DRESS GOODS, Silks, Uarges, Mous-li- n

dc Laiucs, Lawns, &c, &c. Also, Cloths, Sati-nett- s,

Tweeds, Drillings, &c.
Ready Made Clothing, of all kinds and very best

quality. Give it a trial.
Hardware, Queenswarc, and Stoneware, of every

variety comprising a large assortment.
STOVES, of every decription, always on hand

and warranted. We flatter ourselves tfcat wc can
sell Stoves ower than any establishment in Cam-
bria county, and being located on the Rail Road we
can always secure a supply.

Grocer lew,
Such na coffee, sugar, rice, molasses, tea, vinegar,
linseed oil, sperm oil, tobacco, fish, salt, syrup, and
every article necessaay to supply this market.

The public is solicited to call and examine our
stock, as we are confident it will admit of inspec-
tion.

All kinds of produce taken in exchange for
goods. Lumber bought at the highest market pri-
ces.

May 17, 1853.

Tailoring.
rjlUE undersigned informs his customers that the

firm of lieynon & Johnston is dissolved by
mutual consent, and that tho subscriber still con-
tinues the business in the room recently occupied
by the old firm, where he will be happy to see his
former patrons and as many new ones as please to
call. He receives regularly from New Vork and
Philadelphia the latest fashions and cannot be beat-
en cither in the shape or fit of Coats, Pants or
Vests, by any other Tailor in the country. He
respectfully ask the public to give him a call, and
confident his work will recommend itself.

All kinds of country produce taken in ex-
change for work. LEWIS BEYNON.

April 20, 1852.-t- f.

Ezeklel Hughes,
Ebensbnrg, Pa.

DEALER in staple and fancy dry goods gro
wholesale and retail fish; hardware

and cuttkry; guns, nails, bar-iro- n, sheet-iro-
shcet-zin- c, stoves of all kinds, stove-pipe- s and
sheet-iro- n ware, tin ware, copper and brass ket-
tles, &c.

Grain, wool, butter and other country produce
bought and bold.

Also,
A dealer in white pine, poplar, nsh and cherry

lumber; lumber alway bought, and a large quan-
tity constantly on hand for sale.

Cash always paid for lumber cut to order or mch
as suits the present demand of the market.

A large lot of new goods as embraced in the
above list just rcccivcJ jrnd niore opening for sale
at the lowest market price.

Haguerreotyping.
WONDERFUL IMPKOVEZaEKT IK AET !

never fading1 picture can now be got at the Blair
Co. Oailery, Odd Fellows Hall.

V. FISHER takes this method of inGc forming his numerous friends throughout the
county, that he has permanently located himself at
Hollidaysuurg, where he is now prepared to furnish
superior portraits to all that wish a good picture.

After along and serious time of experimenting
in the Art, he is now prepared to take the finest
kind of pictures in all kinds of weather. A visit
to his room and a trial is all that is asked. His
object is to please, and having the best light in the
Borough, he feels that no failure can be made.

Pictures neatly colored ami put in good cases,
from 1,23 to 10. Children taken in the morn-

ing from 9 to 11, in the short space of one second.
Instruction given in the art, embracing an me

improvements, on the most reasonable terms. Ap-arttt-

and fixtures for Daguerrcotyping furnished.
Hollidaysburg, Sept. 1852.-t- f.

Tliis way for Good amlCIieap Goods.
"yTILLbe oncued this week at the brick store

VV of J. Moore, in Ebensbnrg, a general assort
ment of cloths, cassimeres, eatinetts, tweeds, and a

variety of goods.crcat summer... . r-- r i 1 1Together wuu any quantity oi prims, ueiaina,
lawns, cashmeres, trin'rhanis, lustres and other
dress goods.

ALSO A LARGE
nnd good assortment of hardware, queenswarc,
saddlery, clothing, stationary, drugs, &c, &c.

Persons wanting boots and shoes, hats and caps
or ready made clothing, will find it to their advan
tage to call at the.

lirlcli Store.
The subscriber, thankful for pa.t favors, ear

nestly requests his customers, and the public gen
erally to at least call and cxamiuchis stock: and if
he canuot suit every person in quality and price it
is not his fault. Produce and lumber of all kinds
taken in exchange for goods; and he also takes
CASH when offered.

J. MOORE. ,

Ebensburg, April 28, 1851.

Tlie Grant House,
Corner of 4th and Grand sts. Pittsburg.

milE subscriber has leased the laree and wcl
JL known Hotel. Hate Lamartine House,) at th

r.nrnpr f 4th nnd Grant Htreets. Pittsburir. whlCi- - c
has been repaired and newly fitted up in all ii
apartments so as to give a larger nnd more libcrj
accommodation to travellers and boarders. Hi
larder will be stocked with the most choice bram
the markets can afford, and his Ear furnished wi
the best. He would respectfully solicit a share f
public patronage. '

Sept. g, 18f2. Ii. ItHill. J

St. diaries Hotel,
Corner of Third and Wood Sts.

THIS fine establishment, having come into tit
of a new Proprietor, offers great it--

ducemcnts to the traveling community; and alt
to regular boarders. Every delicacy and luxuH
will be provided in its season ; aud no pains will bq
spared to make this Hotel a comfortable home to a Ii

who may cull there.
. W S. CAMPBELL, Proprietor.

Tittsburg, Sept. 8. 1852.

RO'SVERT SA3,OOX,
Formerly Zlrown-- s Saloon.

n HE Proprietor of this establishment, W. 1.
X Kennedy, takes this method of informing the

of Ebensburg nnd the public in general th
ha has refute. I and otherwise improved hs
Saloon, and is ready, at all times, to accommodate
all persons who wish to indulge in the luxury of a
good plate of Fields' No. 1 Oysters. He will hive
them forwarded to him daily. He solicits a liba-a- l

share of public patronage.
W. R. KENNEDY.

Jan. 20, '54.

George llarucame,
Wholesale & Retail Tin, Copper, and Sheet-Iro- n

ware Hanufacturer, aud Dealer in the fol
lowing named Stoves :

Air Tigbt Cook, Portable Range. FlatG1Top Complete, Union Air Tight, Cooks Favor
ite, Bare Cylinder, Delaware Cook, liar-roo- Key-
stone, or Iudependi-nt- , Harp cannon, New coin
plete, Hot Air 1 urlor, Victoria complete, Air
Tight, Complete Cook, Union Coal Burner.

Ebensburg, Sept 1, 1852.

Fashionable C'lotlilntr Emporium,
Clinton St. Johnstown Pa.

attraction at the corner of Clinton nndGRE street?, opposite the Exchantro Hotel
and tlie ju jiii;t n iiouse, juunstown, unwra co.,
Pa., where the suoscnuers nave m.--t received u

largo and fashionable assnrtnient of Fall and Vi'in

ter Ready made CLOTHING.
Nov. 4, 1852. JOSEPH CANS & CO.

FUS. W. 11AY. W. 8. EPSON
Hay & Edson.

Wholesale & Retail Tin, Copper, and Sheet-Iro- n

Ware Manufacturers, and Dealers in the fol
lowing named Stoves :

ZiOOK Moves, Keystone, Nine Plate, Liberty,
Vy Parlor, Radiators, Etna, Star Frauklin, Wa-- (

tie Irons, Complete Cook, Star Air-tigh- t, Cast iron
Sinks. V." are llcom on canal St. one door bclov
the collectors oflice.

Johnstown, Pa. July 14, 1G52.

BUSHELS good coal wanted at this Of-

fice,IOO for which cash will be paid on de--

livery.

Excliaiisce Hotel.
Kollidaysburg1, Elair Co., Pa.

TEHIE proprietor assures the public that no er-J- L

tions will be wanting on his part to render his
house home-lik- e to those who call with him, and
solicits a share of public patronage.

GEO. POTT3.
April 29, 1852.

A f BARRELS Conemaugh Salt for sale b5J J. MOOUE.

BARRELS SALT just received at the Store cfJJ HUGHES & WHERRY, Jefferson, Pa.
July 8.

AFRESH arrival of Boot, Shoes, Summer Ilati,
Fancy Gimp and Florence Straw Boa-net- s,

Powder, Gun Caps, Shot, Lead, &c, receivd
this day and for sale at the cheap store of '

'June 26, 1861. J. MOORE.

James Dougherty, at
REIHOEI, HASH & CO.,

WHOLESALE and retail dealers in Tobucco,
Cigars, warehouse at the South

west corner of Third nnd Race streets, Philadel-
phia, lately occupied by Ludwig, Kneedlcr &Co.,
keep constantly on hand a large and well selected
stock of the most celebrated brands of

CHEWING TOBACCO, IMPORTED CIGARS,
Domestic cigars, and Snuff, which they offer for
sale on as favorable terms as any house in the city.
Orders promptly attended to.

August 5, 1853 5--ly.

John Parker. James H. Parker
JOIIX PARKER & CO.,

WHOLESALE Grocers, dealers in Flour and
Wines and Brandies, Old

Monongahela and Rectified Whiskey.
No. 5, Commercial Row, Liberty Street,

Flttsburg, Ia.
August 19, 1853. ly.

Tomb Stones! Tombs Stones!
RICHARD JONES respecfully informs the

he is prepared to furnish all kinds of
Tomb Stones, of Italian and American Marble, man-
ufactured in the latest style, and lettered according
to any directions.

His yard is situated at the south part of the
town, where a large assortment of articles in his
line arc always kept on hand.

From long experience he feels confident be oan
please all tastes, aud he therefore bopes to be pat-
ronized by a gcnyoMS pirbtiA

StraB If, Ib&

George Rhey. Levi Matthews. William Eta
ItliCY, UI.lTTiiEWS Jit CO.,

XVUOLESALE Grocers and Commission er--
chants, Dealers in all kinds of Produce and

Pittsburg Manulacturea, Io. n ana rJ water
Street,

nttsDurgn, ra.
August 19, 1853.

JOHN Si'PEVlTT. WILLIAM M DEV1TX.

jon jii'DEVirr jc inio.,
HOLES ALE grocers and dealers in Foreign
and Domestic Liquors, Rectihed W hiskey,

Flour. Cacon, Fish, Cheese, &c, Sic. No 311, Lib
erty street, opposite the head of SmithSeld, Pitts-
burgh, Ta.

December 23, 1852 9-- tf.

JOIIX J. J3 4GSI.L,
AS leased and refitted the McMillcn House,II (late the Rennet Hotel) in the borough of

Johnstown, where he will be glad to receive any of
his friends who may favor him with their patronage.
He has also opened a bar with a choice selection of
vines and liquors of all kinds.

Meals served to suit passengers who wish to tra-
vel by the Pa. R. R.

JOHN C. MAG ILL.
Johnstown, Pa., July 22, 1853.

( FOREST IIOl'SE.
Camphellstown, Cambria county Pa.

THE undersigned. Proprietor of the above
informs his friends and the public that he

is well prepared to furnish the best of accommo-
dation, and is determined to please all who may
Ciiil with him.

JOHN P. PARISH.
Campbell.-tow-n, Juno 1C, 1803 34-C- m.

A CARI.
A. YEAG LEY having permanently located

in Jcncrson, uamoria county, rcspecnuuy
tenders his professional services to the citizens of
the place and thesurrounding country, in the prac-
tice of Medicine and Surgery.

Office on Main street, where he can always be
found and consulted, except when absent on pro-
fessional business.

Jefferson, April 14, 185325.

Ir. Geo. II. Kelly,
"VFFERS his professional services to the citizens

V of Jefferson and vicinity, in the practice of
Medicine and surgery.

Oliice next door to Mr. Lytle's Store.
May 20, 1853.

C Slierldan, M. I.,
ERPECTFULLY tenders his services to theI"A citizens of Johnstown nnd vicinity, in the

Practice of Medicine and Surgery.
Office at the Drug store of Kratzer nnd Sheridan

corner of Clinton and Main streets. Residence
Main street, second door below Von Luennn's store.

Dr. S. IS. FIcIi,
T ESPECTFULLY tenders his services to the cit- -
JLA- - izens of Suuimcrhill township in the practice
of Medicine and Surgery.

Office at Half-Wa- y House, Cambria county, Pa.
Nov. 24, 1852.

nit 23 JOX1LS,
Justico of the Peace, EheiiEhurg, Fa.,
riLL attend promptly to all collections en

trustel to his care Oliice, adjoining his
dwelling.

July 21, 1SC2. tf.

F. 31. GEORG E,
Justice of the Peace, foot of Plane No 4,

A. P. it. R.
rILL attend promptly to all collections entrusted

to his care. Oihce, adjoining the 1 ost onice,
July, 28th, 1852.

Ir. Ileiirj Yeajrley,
Practising Physician, Johnstown, Pa.

OFFICE next door to l.ia drug storo, corner of
and Bedford streets.

Johnstown, July 21, 1852.

KM. PAVIS. JOHN LLOYU.

Davis & Lloyd,
"ITAYING formed a partnership in the Mercantile
XX Business, would respectfully solicit the pa
fouaee of their friends aud tho public generally.

Call and see us at the old Etuud of William Da- -

ris.
April 29, 1852.

Alwaytion Hand.
Earthen ware, Nails, Cast-stee- lSTONEWARE, sale by

DAVIS & LLOYD.
May 12, 1852-- 2.

tVm. IlTarIand and Hon.
CABINET WARE ROOMS,

Allegheny Street, Hollidaysburg', Pa.

WOULD respectfully invite tho attention of the
to their superior stock 'of Furniture

of every description. Fnrniture of all kinds man
ufactured to order on the shortest notice. All or
ders from a distance promptly attended to.

July 1. 18.L2.

Laborers Wanted.
Laborers are wanted to work on the Ebens50 burg and Susquehanna Piank Road, te whom

liberal wages will be given. Apply to either of the
undirsigued.

GLASS & I1UTH1SON.
Ebensburg, June 3, 1853.

S. Pctersbergrer's
Wholesale and Retail Clothing Store.

COA Vests, Pants, Hats, Caps, Shirts, Hand
Cravats, Boots, Shoes, Carpet-bag- s

Trunks, &c. Sold cheap for Cash. Summit, Cam
bria County, Pa.

J. l'attou Thompson,
With Marple, Ellis & M'Clure,

T PORTERS and Dealers in Foreign and Domes
A tic FANCY DRY GOODS, Trimmings, Hosiery
Gloves. Satins, Silk Vest.ngs, Cravats, Ribbons,
White Goods, Suspenders, Combs, Brushes, But
tons, looking Glasses, &.C.

No. 15 North Third Street, two doora above
Church Alley, Philadelphia.
M. M. MARPLE, )
J. A. ELLIS,
E. C. McCLURE, j

Philadelphia, Feb. 10, 1852-3- 2.

IVeiv Cabinet Ware Rooms.
TAMES S. TODD informs the citizens of Ebens

burcr, aud the public generally, that he hi
opened an extensive and varied assortment cf Cab
inet II 'ure in Mr. Robert Davis' new building. Main
street, nearly opposite the "Mansion House,
where he will be happy to have them call and ex
amine his
MAHOGANY, WALNUT, CHERRY AND OTHER

VARIETIES OF FURNITURE,
consisting in part of Sofas, Bureaus, Tables, Bed
steads, Secretarys, Stands, &c., &c.

He will have constantly on hand an excellent as
sortmcnt of Fancy and common Chairs, which he
will sell lower than ever before offered in this
place.

Every article ordered will be made in the most
workmanlike manner, of the best materials ; an
REPAIRING of all kinds will be promtly attend
ed to. His terms are CASH, and being determined
to sell low, nnd keep none but good articles, he
hopes to receive the patronage of a discriminating
public.

Ebensburg, July 29, 1853.

EGXER & GREGG,
WHOLESALE dealers in IFine and IAquars,

are prepared to furnish cheap to
merchants and hotel keepers. Warehouse 208,
Market street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Feb. 2, 1853 ly.

WOOL, Butter, nnd all kinds of Grain, taken
for iroods at

J. MOORE'S STORE.

CASH will be paid for 4000 or 5000 pounds
by HUGHES k WHERRY,

Jfcffcrwm; Va.

JOHN PARKE.

Jolinttlowu Marble WorkH,
One door North of the corner of Main and Clinton

Streets,. Jchn6ton' Pa.
Tombs, Gravestones, Mame!,MONUMENTS, tops, manufacture I of the

most beautiful and bnest quality or loreign ana uo- -

lucstic marble, always on "and nnd made to order
s cheap as they can be pun lmsed in the East, with

the addition of carnage. Irom long experience in
the business aud strict attention thereto, he can us- -

ure the public that all orders will be promptly at
tended to and the work finished in the best and most
handsome manner, furuislicd to order and delivered

t any place desired.
ALSO, Grindstones of various grits ana sises,

suitable for farmers and mechanics. Sold by whole-
sale or retail.

Purchasers are invited to examine stock and pri
ces.

Johnstown, Nov. 25, 1653. tf.

Hide, Oil,and EeatlicrlStore.
D. KIRKPATRICK,

No. 21, SonthlThird Street, between Market and
Chesnut Streets, Philadelphia.

HAS constantly on hand aud for sale, Dry nnd
Salted Spanish Hides, Dry and Green

Salted Putna Kips, Tanners' Oil, Tanners' and Cur-
riers, TOOLS, at the lowest prices aud upon the
best term3.

JCJ55 All kinds of Leather in the rough wanted,
for which the highest market price will be given in
cash, or taken in exchange for hides.

j5fca5Lcatlicr stored free of charge and eold tn
coramisfsion.

May 13, 1853.

Republican Hall.
ANTHONY VOWINKLE respectfully informs the

he is now prepured, as the law di
rects, with every requisite for the 44 accommoda-
tion of strangers and travellers" at his new stand
u the Northern Liberties of Hollidaysburg, and

respectfully asks for a share of custom. His ta
ble will at all times be supplied with tne De-s- i tne
market affords, and Lis bar stocked with the best
wines and liquors.

The larger Hall can be rented by the day
or night, and a Piano and Pianist furnished.

kf German wines and Lager Beer kept con
stantly on hand.

Hollidaysburg, May 0, Ibid.

Hell, JoliKton, Jack, & Co.
(LATE DELL, JOHNSTON, & CO- - )

Office of Deposit, Discount, fit Exchange,
AT H'JLLIDAYSBCKG, PA.

M. BELL, Robert B. Join, ton, and V

JAMESJack are the Active Partners, who alone
transact the business of the firm.

TUB OTHER ARB
A. T. Wilson, Joseph Smith,
Wm. Dorris, Jr., of Hollidaysburg, Pa.
Wm. V. Oibison, Alex. M. Lloyd,

of Huntingdon, Pa., Baker : Watson,
T. C. McDowell, of Gaysport, Pa.,
Wm. M. Lloyd, John Miilor, of Temper- -

James Deunistoa, anceville, Blair co. Pa.
R. M. Lemon, E. Shoemaker,
Geo. II. M'Farlane, of Ebensburg, Pa.,
Samuel W. Rhodes, Thos. White,
Samuel Calvin, of Indiana, Ta.,
Thadcua Banks, S. H. Smith,
John Cress well, Jr. Juhn Crouse,
David Watson, of Johnstown, Pa.
John Ntff, Samuel Dean, James M. Johnston, Wil-

liamsburg, Pa.
EgiOfAtT ma; and u iu be adJe'l.m3i

Collections made in all parts of the United States.
Drafts furuished on Philadelphia, Pittsburg, &c,
Sec.

The usual rate of Interest, in such cases, paid on
Deposits for 3, 0, nnd 12 months. Other Deposits
receivud payable on demand.

Hollidaysburg, July 10, lbo.

D. J. Evass. J. D. IlttiUES.
EVAXS & HUGHES,

IITOULD again inform the public that they have
l just received from the Eastern cities, and have

on baud a large aud excellent assortment of

I'iill mid Winter Clothing
which they are prepared to dispose of at reasonable
prices. Their stock consists, in part, of men aud
boys wearing apparel, manufactured from Cloths,
Cassimercs, Sattiuetts, Satiii3 and silks. Also,
Woolen and Cotton Uuuershirts, Drawers, &.C.

Hats and taps,
of nil kinds, suitable for the season.

Also, a large assortment of OVERCOATS and
CLOAKS of Cm latest styles.

They have also on hand Cloths, Cassimcres, Sat- -

tinetts, and Vestings, which they ore prepared to
manufacture to order according to the latest appro
ved fashions.

The goods have been selected with care, and can
be sold very low. Call nnd examine their stock.
'1 hey wiil suit you as to quality and price.

Ebensburg, Oct. 21, 180:j.

Administrators Xotice,
ETTERS of Administration have been granted

i to the undersigned, by the Register of Cam
bria couuty, upon the estate of James Rhey, de
ceased. All persons indebted to said estate aie
requested to make immediate payment to us, and
tlioi! having claims will present them properly au-
thenticated for settlement.

SUSAN RHEY, AJmitiistratriz,
ANDREW J. RHEY, Administrator.

Ebensburg, October 21, 1852. tf.

Thomas E. Martin,
House and Sign Painter and Paper Hanger, Johns-

town, Pa.
SHOPon the Island, nearly opposite D. Leech &

Dec. 22, 1852.

Or. R. 31. 8. Jackson & Ir. James C.
Howe,

HAVING entered into a in the
of medicine, offer their services to

the inhabitants of Summitville and vicinity.
Dr. Jackson can be found at his residence near

the toll gate, and Dr. Howe at the old oflice on the
bummit.

Sept. 9, 1853. tf.

Exchange Hotel,
Ebensburg, Pa.

rflllE undersigned respectfully informs the pub-J-L

lie that he is now prepared with every requisite
for their accommodation, and will exert every ef-
fort to render his house an attractive and comfort
able stopping place. His table will always be sup
plied with every delicacy the season affords, and
his bar stocked with the best of Wines and Liquors

A careful and attentive hostler will have charge
of the stables. He respectfully solicits a share of
patronage.

JAMES MYERS.
April 28, 1853 tf.

UPHOESTEIRXG.
W.C . Black,

ESPECTFULLY informs the citizens of HolliIA daysburg and vicinity that he will remain it
this place for a few weeks and holds bimtielf ii
readiness to manufacture JIair, Straw and Husl
Matrasses and Lounges, and do the general up-
holstering work of houses, such as hanging cur
tninu tsimu r TIa wilt 1 . ..ww. maw L14 .lau ACQUIT
Sofas, &c. He may be found cither at the Exchange
i.uui ur ui juci uiuuu o cons auinet ware
Room.

Hollidaysburg, Dec. 9, 1353.

rrWIIS WAY! For I have "just received and of--
A fer sale a large lot cf Stone and Earthen
ares. Ihe highest price paid for wool.
Ebensburg, April 1. J. MOORE.

LOKO HERE ! Justreccived by the
Hail Road, nnd foi ale bs J. Moore,

Grind Stones, Patent Buckets, Brooms, Cheese,
Cotton Yarn. Clover Seed, and a. Ursw lot of Cjr- -

April I.

Dr. Guybott's unproved Extratc ot
YELLOW DOCK Ac SARSAPAR.ILLA

THE original and only genuine preparation firpermanent cure of consumption and Li.
eases of the lungs where they are supposed id L.t
affected Ly the two free use of mercury, iron,

Ac, Ac.
The Medicine, when used aooordingto directioLf

Will Cure, Wlthont Fail '
Scrofula or Kings Evil. Cancers, Tumors, Ernpti -

of the Skin, Erysipelas, Chronic Sore-Ey-

Ringworm or Tetters, Scald Head Rhe-
umatism , Pains in the Bones or Joints,

oil Sores and Ulcers, Swelling
of the Glands, Syphilis, ease

of Kidneys, Loss of Ap-

petite, Disease er-rlsi- ng

from the use of Mercury,
Pain In the Side and Shoulders, General

Dc-Ullt- Dropsy, Lumbago, Jaundice and Costive-nes- s.

Saline, Mich., Oct. C, 1651.
Mr. John D. Park Dear Sir: It is with unut-

terable feelings of gratitude that I am able, thro
the divine providence of Ood, and by the wonder-
working agency of that excellent medicine, Guy-wjtt- 's

Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla, to give you a
few symptoms of my almost hopeless case.

Iu the winter of 1850, I was attacked with a se-

vere pain, which was gradually extending through
the whole right side and leg; at the same time
total prostration of my physical system; also, my
leg had shrunk to two thirds of its common size. I
drocured the attendance of a skillful practitioner,
who pronounced my disease one of the worst forma
of liver complaint. He said my case was one not
easily handled bat prescribed for me. I remain!
under his treatment until I was satitficd be could
not help me. I then procured of your agent a
this paice, A- - W. Beers, two battles of Coysou's
Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla, from which I re-

ceived a vast amount of benefit. After having ta-

ken four bottles more I was able to pursue my bus-
iness without any inconvegience, aud have Leea
cince that time a well man, while but a short time
since I was confined to my bad three-fourth- s of Uia
time; and I cannot ascribe the return or my neaun
to any other cause than by the agency of thrt truly
valuably monclue, Ouysott s lellow Dock udsu-sapariU- a,

HASSEL VAURIPER.

The following letter is from a highly respectable
physician who enjoys an extensive practice;

Navarre, stalk CO., O., Nov. 1851.
Dr. John D. Park Dear Sir: Dr. Guysott's

Extract of Sarsaparilla. This znedcine has bet
prescribed by me for the last three years.with good
effect, in General Debility, Liver Complaint, J son-dic-

Dyspepbia, Cronic and nervous diseases. La
all female oomplaints it certainly is unequaled.

In tbe use of this medicine the patient constantly
gains strengthand vigor.a fact worthy of great

It is pleasant to the taste and smell,
and can be used by persons with most delicate
stomachs. I am f peaking from experience, and to
tho aCkted I advise its use.

DR. J. S. LEEPEIL

WKterS Ralsaui of wild Cherry.
Fur tJe iimtont relief and rapid curt af Asthma, Cvsk

snmptvtn. Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, Vroip,
and ail disorders cf the Lungs and

Chest.

Ulster's Balsam of Wild Cherry !

THE BEST REMEDY EVER KSOWN TO
MAN.

For CrMi, Colds, Asthma, Croup, fnjlua, Ztrwv
chttis, bUcdiny cf the Lungs, dJitficull JSreatm'

trig, Liver AjTections, Vain or W'tahnsss (ff
th Breast or Side, $c, c, $e.

In short, this Balsam is peculiarly adapted to
ry disease of the Lungs and Liver, which is prJo
ood by our ever-varyin- g climate.

Filly Thousand Persons
Die annually in England of Consumption. In tta
New England States, the proportion in one in four
or five. In Boston, probably one in four. In the
city of New York, sixty-seve- n died in iwo vmU
in December of this disease. It is lens prevalent
in the more northern latitudes, as Russia, Canals,
and among the Alps of Switzerland, where thu
winters are long and severe, and there are fewer
sudden changes.

No theory can bo more welcome to tha homan
mind than the one which establishes on good
grounds the hope for prolonged existence, if the

of those who arc at least entitle to ve-

racity may be believed, there is a preventive and a
rcinodv.

The great Author of Nature Las provided a4
with a remedy for Consumption, nnd the disease
leading thereto which are so fearfully common la
our country, lias lie left us to nnd relief from
that fatal scourge by ransacking other lands? . No,
the best, Nature's own remedy is at our hand. Tha
Wild Cnerry aud the 1 me, furnish us with a cure
where a cure is possible.

One of the most important discoveiiea offbeat.
in ameliorating the condition of this large class ot
suffering humanity is Dr. Wistar's Balsam of Wild
Cherry, which has been before the public some tea
years, luis valuable medicine was first discover
ed and introduced in the year 1S38, since which
time its success has constantly increased the de-

mand, until it has become one of, if not the mot
popular remedy for Consumption, in its recipient
stage ever known.

9
Another Physician's Testimony.
Mr. Fowle Dear Bin 1 could tifnd roai rf.M

certificates, strong and decisive, of the really san-
ative effects of your valuable Balsam of Wild
Cherry, within the past twelve months, under y
own supervision and direction. Indeed I know of
few persons who have used it, comparatively, bet
commend it in the strongest terms. A case ef
Asthma, the severest I ever saw, to which I wad-calle-

a mouth ago, evinced the superiority of th
Balsam. It lasted him six weeks, and the dynpte
and suffering was dreadful; he sat up every nigbt-Th- e

gentleman told me to give him something to-las-t

him home, (21 miles) so that he might sea bis
wife and child, and die in peace. I gave him oas
bottle of balsam and four ounces of syrup squills,
directing him to take teaspoonful doses of best
Bordeaux olive oil, when the difficulty of breathiag
was greatest. Next day I forced his despondeat.
well, and made him take six bottles of Wistar's Bal
sam of Wild Cherry home with him as a present
he having allcdged that he bad used so much

medicines to no profit. Last week Mr. A..
called and expressed his gratitude to me in tha
warmest manner, said the medicine had saved his
life, paid his whole bill, and took six bottles rv
and left my office for home, rejoicing.

Very respectfully yours,
WM. SAATT, M. IX

Washington, North Carolina, Aug. 12.

Cannot be Discredited.
We annex a few statements from indivldaal

well known in this vicinity ; the first of Wtucb. sl
from Alderman Perkins :

Boston, Febuary 3,
Dr. S. W. Fowle: Dear Sir Having lately bad

occasion to try yonr celebrated remedy for coughs
and colds, Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry, wljich
I did with success, I cannot injustice to you wit
hold my testimony in its favor. For several day
I had been suffering from the effects of a severe
oold, accompanied by a very sore throat and

which completely incapacitated ma for
business. I had taken but a very sma'l port'on of
a single bottle of this Balsam, when I experienced
relief. My cough was broken up at once, and my
lungs entirely relieved from the pressure which
had become so painful. I attribute the relief en-

tirely to the good effects of your Wild Cherry, as I
took no other medicine whatever. I cordially

it to all my frienns. Respectfully yoara,
SAMUEL S. PERKINS.

5f Tut up in quart bottles, f 1 per bottle rt
bottlos for 5. Sold by

J. D. PARK,
Cincinnati, Ohio.

Northwest corner Fourth and Walnut streets.
Entrance on Walnut street, to whom all orders mnei
bo addressed. Shoemaker & Clarke. Ebensbarg,
Moore & Kepler Carrolltown, John Ivory & Sty
Summit, Johnston & Edson Johnstown, 11.1 Hh-dibra- od

Indiana, J. C. Ey BTairfrWT!7

August 19, JS58. Jy.

n


